
And it must bo confosscd, that ovcr this lottcr,
lier cousin and his bride cnjoýcd a very hoarty
and innocent laugh.

Mary Earnshawv ias no bcauty. Shoe was
scarcoly aven pretty. Bint Blio was sweet,

"'Ode",, sensible, and as simple-minded and un.
10pListîeatodl a girl as ane would ha likely ta find

ia'vlsay ln Jjelgravia-perhiaps aven a trifle
more $0.

Sha loved ber husband vvith a very devoted
and unsoltlsh affetion, and sot berself earnestly
t.o beconie a good notable housowitb, and ta
iako bis borne happy. In bath endeavoutrs sho
thoroughly succccded. Tlîey lived for ten years
in pence and contentaient, and dîîring that
timo threo fine cllildrcn wera born ta thein.
John Earnsbaw continued in2 bis position nt the
chian works, and, as neither ho nor Mary
was ambitions, nor greedy after riches, ho found
bis salazy sufficient for their wants.

But a heuvy shacGuw of misfortune darkened
their lives. Literally a shadaw that blotted
out the externat suoshino froin John Earn-
shaw, and, for a soasaon, quenched the raye cf
hope and cbeerfulness within hum. Ho becaine
blind.

Tho affliction fell ripent blm gradually, and at
first its drcadful extent was flot suepected.
'kut a turne of agoising suspense followcd,
-hem buabud and ivife went tbraagb alter-

nations of hope and despair fliat racked thern
almost beyond endurance. At bust the final
sentence was pranounced. Total and bopeless
blindness for life.

And naw, John Earnsbaw, eveu, in the first ft-
ness of bis affliction, perceived ILow great a
blessing Qod ha gien hlm in the brave
faithfal loving waman who ho had tak-en ta
bis bosoni. 0f ail John Earnshaw'& relations,
his brother. Pbllip clona bail ahstained froin
cxpressing any violent disapprobation of bis
marriago. He acknowledged John's rigbt ta
choase for blimseif, and baving made acquant.
anco vith bis pleasant sister-in.law daring a
flying visit on business ta the north, becarne
cvermore bis staunh friand. Mary Earnsbatw s
simple heurt overfiawed with gratitude to ber
hasband's brother. Sho hadl looked forward ta
bis visit ivith awe and trepidation. Philip was a
vcry groat personage in the estimation of bis
hrether'shonsebold, and wheu ho came, and, in-
stead of a dry stern pedantic man of science, sucb
as she Lad picturcd ta herselt, she found a baud-
soma, genici, courteous gentleman, wha behaved
to ber witbi a mixture of. tenderness and defer-
ene sncb as one migbt show ta a younger sister,
her delight and gratitude lruew no houojis, and
she cnsbrlned Philip in ber heart froin that time
fartb as one 'ta bc only leus beloyed and ho-
noiiredthaii Ir husband.

W ben the calamity of blindness tatI ripon
Juba Earnsbaw, Pi'hlip, sas newly married. He
Lad made a love-match attor liviig a bachelor
~uul1 middla ic, and laed takea ta, wifa a
çh=rmingly pretty younig creature, t.he por-
tionle.ss daughter of a ceuntry curato. lits
acicatiflo roputation Lad nlot been productive
vf mucb pecuniary gain, ana ho was not ivith-
.at money-troubles. Hae feit bis brotbar's great
affliction very soroly, the morc s0 that ba him-
duvlf tras poivorless ta give hlm any siubstintial
b,1p., John was, of course, obligea ta resigu
bis eitu4*on nt tha chemical works. His ac.
pluyers ivere. kid! in words, and, for a tima,
la deeds. -Tbey sent him ta Landou at t1ieir
là Ça cipense, ta cousit a fautons )cuist, andl
khey continued to pay bis salary for soma titun
after ho Lad ceascid ta earn IL. But nt hast al,
thiat.came 0. an cud, ana. it saemed as tbough
absulute boggary starcd hlm and bis family iu
the face. 1

liary Earsbqw. then rase up vth a brave
undauntcd boar.t, ta belp ber Lutinaid and bier
chilircn. . ,1,

"ýSrio iras dotcrmined," ase saill I "tu ratura
tu bier old, profession."taisud

Nqo opposition woula have .availea aassai
ber froin "h stop, ana, iadced, irbat botter pros-
pect Lall tise lselptess. familiy? , Sa M1ary Barn-
âhaçç rcumed.her inaida name>-out cf datier-
ence, tea ihe ligbly sensitive feelings of herbuis-
bandls fiimily lu tho Orkrney Islands ana cIse.
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wliene-and, caling lixrsecf ns. Walton, ne-
tuncd ta the stage.

For y-cars ber struggle %vas a vcry bard ana;
but, as clie said God was good ta be,1r, aud sho
preservcd lier licalti, and streîigth t hiegi ail
rite fatigues and vicissitudles of a veri labeniaus
hife.

By-and-by bier ciîildren began te contributo

somebin ta ua ee'y arniiigs. er cdet
girlabou t .y oan eder than Mabel-

aated lier mo "Irs li ng, and they generally
suîeeeded if gottiîg an engagement togetiier lu
thb saine Cheatro. Whau this cauld nat ha
managed, Pally's ealary liaid te o cerlinjaaished,
fer noither fataer non mather could beak the
thougit ef parting with thecir chihd. And indeud
Illet us keep Cagothier" was the deviea cf tua
tamihy, and Chie abject cf their constant cndea-g
veaura. The only son, I'ally*s junior by a year
or tira, sliowed sontie ability as an artist,
and was able ta taîru bis talent ta ncaunt
and ta contributo ta tha wcekly lucoai Ly
scene-paiuting. In short, the marst imes of g
pavonty and etruggle wcreoever for lira. AVal-
Cou (as she mas nom alirnys cahtcd> before
the deatb ef Mabel's father. Thîis teck place
vrheu label mas nearly six yoara old, nnd ttbe
and ber mother were lcft Cotally unprovided
fo r.

Ttîe readar knows that lins. Earasbaw became
the humble companion and depeudent of an oldg
lady residing at the Walsh waterin g-place wvhere
she mat ber second husband. In this position
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eite shied soao a.f Ctao bittaroat tears aver that
latter tlîat eha lbail shed for years.

I thiîak," site said ta lier busbaud, wv-bsa
indignation knevv no bounds, and wia mas for
sonding an angry and icîtting reply, i"lI think
lMrs. Pliilip miglît have spared mei this. But
porh4ps lire. Philip canat lîolp it. She nover
iras famions for liaving a ivili of lier cirai and,
aftr all, tho man is ta ho lier bushand, and 1
sulpaosa ho thîinks ha le doîng rigbt. But
John dear, isn't it very strasige tbat hoe should
Clîink sa?"

Dîîring a year or wmo utter Mahel s removai
tram ber aunit and unclc, letters arrived for lier
at intorvals train eue or athar of thia family
but site mas nlot nllowed ta ausirer thora. Mer
mathor now and tdieu, sent a briet nota ta tha
ofiect that Mabel mas well. rthicli bni nota was
air ays suhmitted ta Mir. Sazatby'e inspection
beote being despatcbad. At last citme a
hettor ta lirs. Saxelby, signait Mary Waiton
Earnshaw, eaying that sa and bier butiat
liait feit for soa finae Chat Mfr. and lire.
Saxelby desired ta put na end ta communi-
cation botireen tha Cira familles, and Chat,
though tiîoy shuntd nover ccaso ta lave their
dear brothoar Philip's daugbter, thay wovuld soad
ber no mare unwetcame lettors.

Frein that tirna farward, ne mention mas over
made ta Mabet. of ber fathar's relatives, and Chay
dropped compietely eut of hen lite. But shu
cberished a lov ing memony cf themtin ber faith-
foi beart.

ber ciîild mas a burden on ber, and tho difficul- To bhlc coîitetd.
tics oi placiug ber lu any, saitablo beome, within
rencb cf the widow's elender menus, ware almost EMMET'S INSURRECTION.
insuperable.

Bat Mary Wallon, rinndful of ber air" affec- IFN 1803, the year aftet tho discovory ef Oole-
tien for Philip, beld ont ber honoat helpful baud JL net Dospard's cospiraey in England, Robert
ta ber widamed sîster-in-lam, and took the little Emt h o faDbi iyima npl

fathrles lael a be cm home Isive young enthusias, vha lisa boon fer sema
"1WLat keeps five cf us mili kecp six," sald yeane la voluntary exile la France, retunned tal

the litt'e momnn ta ber Lasband, cbeertulhyi [retend 'Wltl the purpose of illltietog e. secondl
dgaud 1 do belicre ycar brother mauld have doue insurrection. flobcrt's eider brother, Thomas, a
asltuh ber ann ot anilChretoaMbe cu adiepedo, a d a cu x i nd ai stedam, aonIis
as mah tone a ait' faurl childno" M cn biserd, fi ni ete and aso cagerdfor nd

tinued ta lire, up te .Cbe Lime of ber mothcr's fillod him with dalusive Lapes.
second marriaga. Sho wveut with thons wirther- IlIf 1 go: Cen counties ta risc,' the dreamer
sacrer the vicissitudes or neces3itias of their said toi a fiand, Ilought 1 go on?7"
profession carried Cheni. And avhatever aIse she IlYeti oagbt if you get five, and yen wiut
learat tai bar antis ouschold, thie lesson, at succecd," mas the unswcr.
least, mas taîight ber by hourly example; Emmet was a baadsomc, sangune, high-spi-
Chat family affection and confidence, anselfish nited young man, et fine talents, grat onargy,
care for others, and cheerfut iudustry, eau, rab n chivainou cuars.get but ted. s.ay hy ins-
paverty af ita grimnes, and at a ray of brigbt petuous passions ta, a bullet in a palpable impas-
enchiantinent over the moet prosaie dataiIs of a jsibility. Ho Lad entered the Dublin University
Lard and precarlous life. Whcn lira. Earnsbaw at siten and Lad cyan, thon been noterions
accoptcd Benjamin Saxolby, she mas obliged ta jfor bis wild republicanismn More thie poe:
confide Cii hlm, with mach narvous terrer and Imentions hlm as bis cotioanu nt a jurenile
many ti;ars (f'or ebo kneir Lis opinions and Idebating-ciub, and aveu CLan lu grant rapaCe,
modes af' Chougbt mcli eneugh te drend the dis- jnot cahy for bis lenanng and eloquence, but for
closure), irhat manner et people the relatives1 the purity et bis lite ansd the grava suavity cf
mena, withi ihon bar little girl ladt hoc and mas gbis mariner. Tho dangcnous subjacts propound-
living. Mr. Saxclby was duly and curnacieu- cd by Chese bot-beadcd yotmg politiciaus more
ttansIy shocked .by the confession. sois as Il whatiir va atlstocracy oi: deniocr=,y

îLQf course, my dean,"l ha saîd, Ilme must is9 mare favounabie Ca thse adrvanceinent of science
bav yor dugher-ur augter-awyng and literatore f' and irbether a ioldier mas

Lareyoa dauhte-ourdauh:eram bouad on all eccasivns ta obey bis commanding
once. And if it ho ossible ta mako Cias persan
irbon she as with and vvho seema t b ava bu- a fficon.? The abject et thaso strlppling conspira-
Lairedl very kindly ta the clid, nny poouniary tars was te praiso the Frenchs repubhie, and Ca
reninuatien, I wiii du irhat 1 cau. But i: must deoncEgln by inatuendo or open sedition.
bo a soie quit non that Mabal ehait hala no Th g det e fired by reco'enctions ai Plu-
fartbar commanicaucan with Chose people. 1 tnrch's berces and Piato's 'Utpia, thora, wore
tel it La bo my imparativc duty ta insisi. upon oftn meal wrangs cnacing betore Chair cyca,

tbis.,,their aira faChors and brothers Lad beon slain or
Sa Mba was s.akea away frein t'se warm-~ iiuig, bokiag 0accota the water, the> coula sec,

Lcartcd tamiiy irboia loarncd ta love ber vcry gFrench sympathisera streching ont thein bands
dearty, ansd mas tonbîddca ta spais of thems with promises of aid. Thse conclusion at one ot

more. 1Emmct'a9 boyisb speeches shows Loir much of
Ber aunt, unsetfish as aven, cncauragea, the 'William Tell thora iras cven thoa n blis

Maba!l aiif good feeling Camards Mrn. Saxoiby, 1 beart :. - I -

tehhîng ber Chat a: mas a gaod thang for ber IlWhcn a poople advaacing rapidly in know-
motien ad hrsai tafiudan Lues kan p~ lcdgc and power," said the dcbating club onîltor,

Cectar irbo monid do bis duty by thora.I pencelvo at huit hoirfar Choir goverament ie
Sh unacrait ne mark oi compiaint te the chald lagging bebind Chein, irbat thon, 1 ask, is te bo
oi Che barsh cold lutte in wirbh mouay-pay- g dcnin asnch acase? TVhy, pul, the gouernîaeait
meut was offcred ker la oxehango for ber U"Pi t Ue ICOiZO
matbcnly cars and affection, and an irhicis sho 1 NeXC day Emmet mas strnckoflIftio colieoe
mas civalhy inioatacid Clan; accanding ta nr. t rolh; a.d Chic platticg pablicans and farinera
Saxeiby's must cansciecius% juadgmcnt, ehe and m are, giad et a gentleman leader.
ber famiày huad ontercd vcr fan on tise broad, 1 rom a portrait ut Emmet lu later Life, me cari
wny that leadothi te destruction, Ncvertbcicss, 1 ic e Jtt l a'8 i-h Lis tail ascoet~ Igureo


